Covt'r Photo:
Separatt• t•nd~ur<''i of hri<·k and
~Ja-.s home th<' \·ariou,; functions of the Jack Hill residence
in Au'ltin. The house, located on
the site to save the beautiful
oak trees yet maintain a view of
Lake Austin, is a 'i'exas Architecture 1967'" selection.
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CHAPTFR 136
S. B. No. 382
Be it en•c:ted by the Legislature of the State of Te.Ha:

Section 1. The State Building Commission shall preserve, for the purposes
provided in this Act, the structure known as the Gethsemane Church located
at 16th Street and Congress Avenue on Parcel 07, Outlot 46, Division "E"
of the original City of Austin, County of Travis, Texas. whic-h was purchased
by the State of Texas from the governing body of the Geths,emanl• Lutheran
Church in 1961.
Sec. 2. (a) The Building Commission shall with the advice and assistance
of the Texas Historical slirvcy Committee maintain the Gc-th11emane Church
in a state of repair suitable for the purpost>s pro't'ided in this Act.
(b) ThC' Building Commission shall make no additions to the existing
etructure of the church.
St!('. 3 (a) The Building Commission in cooperation with the Texas
Historical Survey Committee shall mainl.ain the GethS('manl' Church as
a historil·UI site for thl• following purposes:
(1) to be a monument to the architecture of the Swedish people and
of Swedish church design, and a permanent repository of the bricks, stones,
and woodc>n (ixturcs of the original capitol building;
(~) to house a mus,•um ront:uning relics, arrh1ves, books, and all other
items of historiral significance relating- primarily to the early development
of the religious heril.age of the Jl('oplc of the State of Texas, and the
development of the various nationallti~:i who first settled this region
of the state, and items of general historical significanl'e to the people
of Texas; and
(3) to provide a place of n!St and m«-ditation for those who so desire.
(b) The Commission and committee shall exercise their discretion in
determining what items are to be displayed in the church to preserve as
nearly as poa.sible it.a original decor and aPsthetic signifil'ance.
Sec. 4. (a) The Building Commisiiion shall spend such money as
the Legislature may appropriate for the purposes expressed in this Act.
(b) The Building Commission may accept gifts and donations to the
Gethsemane Churl'h and use the gifta and donations in aecordance with
all conditions and instructions of the donor which are consistent with
this Act.
St!('. 5. The fact that the Gethsemane Church is one of the most
significant historical sites in the City of Austin and of historical importance
to the entire state, and that at the present time this site is include<i in
the c11.pitol improvement area to be razed anal ust>d for the building or additional office facilities for the various agencies of state government, create
an emergency and an imperative public ne<"essity that the Constitutional
Rule requiring bills to be read on thr4!e several days in each House be
suspended, and this Ruic is hereby sue-pended; and that this Act tnke
effect and be in foree from and after its passage, and it is so enacted.
Pastie<i. the Senate on March 25, 1965: Yeas 31, Nays O; passed the
House on April 29, 1965, by a non-record vote.
Approved May 12, 1965.
Effective Aug. 30. 1965, 90 days after date of adjournmenL
53. Vernon's Ann. Civ. St. art. 6145-5

GETHSEMANE LUTH ERAN CHURCH

OUR LEGACY

By JON BOWMAN
PHOTOGRAPHS BY
CHARLES SULLIVAN

''Nothing acept a battle lost can be
melancholy as a battle won."

half

10

Dispatch from the field of Waterloo,
June 1815
When the Duke of Wellington, Arthur Welles1ey. sent
his dispatch summing up the despair of loo-.ing and
winning battles, he stntcd in simple language the
tragedy of winning to find you have won nothing. With
We1lington's dispatch in mind, to those of us interested
in Historic Preservation, the battle we apparently won
in saving the Gethsemane Lutheran Church from the
scheduled demolition by the expanding Capitol Building Program, may be lost unless something is done
and done quickly.

In the April 1963 issue of THE TEXAS ARCHITECT,
in an article entitled, "A Concern for the Future," a
plea wac. made suggesting that the Chu.rch should be
saved, making it a place that could be used, and retaining it as a reminder of our historic past.
In addition to the plea to save the Church. a warning
wa, also issurd: .. Merely to ask that the building he
saved is not l'nough. For in taking this first step others
follow. Moncv will have to be found to renovate and
refurbish thi•:' church so it can serve as a chapel for all
p<.>0ple. Finally, it will have to bo maintained properly
through the years, and again money is needed for this,

•
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During the past thre<> years tht- doors have remained locked and materials
have dctcrrior,1tcd, \fainh.•nam'C now needed includes repair of leaks in
roof; n:pl,1<·c·ment
rotten wood, repainting of doors and door and window
trim; rt•placcrncnt of missi.n~ brick~ and pointing of masonry; clearing of
weeds and clchr~ from around the building. The Texas Historical Survey
Committee and the Amtin Heritage Society have tried to initiate action
but met a dead end due to lack of nvailable funds. If the building is to
serve the purposes as set outby the 59th Legislnture, S.B. No. 382 Section 3,
then your concern and action is needed now before the Special Session
convenes, money must be appropriated to enforce tho act.

or

for to do less would be more unkind than to allow its
destruction." What has happened since the article, is
both unfortunate and frustrating, for even though the
building; was saved, no monies have been forthcoming
to maintam it, and it is now in a bad state of repairs.
Whether tlrn, was the original intcntio11 of the L<~gislature when they agreed to pr~crve the Church or
whether the State Agency responsible for maintaining
this structure has fail£'d to carry out the Legislahm>'s
<le.sire is not lcnown. But regardless of the scope of the
Legi!>l.1turo's action, the buiJdiog is not being maintnincd, and at this time is falling apart due to neglect.
To those of you who came forward in the original call
for help, and to those who care enough this time to
make the necessary effort, once again your help is
needed. Your quick action may yet savo this building.
To help, write, wire or otherwise contact your Legislator, bringing this matter to his attention,
It seems such a shame to have won the battle, jwt to
have it lost.
•

The site for this residence was
selected in consu1tation with the
architect and was formerly the
side yard of a Jar~c old residence.
The lot is heavily wooded with
the principle view west toward
Lake Austin and the hill country
beyond.

Sand finish brick is used as
veneer to emphasize the four plan
elem«>nto;. Partitions inside the enclosures arc ,gypsum board; floors
are wood or carpet. Floors ip the
c·otmcctin~ clement are exposed
pebble concrete which extends out
to terraces and walks.
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JACK HILL RESIDENCE

Simplicity of material-.. c-olor'i and detaib unite the four enclosures around
the conservatory. Careful control of glass area. allow views to highlight
•
the trees and lake from various angles.
II

11\fPETUS-TRANSFORMATION
Planned Fulfilln1c11r for Lubbock
nu: PR•·s1 '\l IMAGF: AND nlRECTIONS
Ftr'>t vit•winK tlu• South Pl,,m<; of Tr\:,I\ OtW is a" .nc
of his dw,1rf \I.I(' :ind 1\ol.1t1110 w1tl1111 tlw t'nomutv of
!.pa<'t· Tlw -.kv i-. h111!c' .11111 Null,•,, \ tl1111 fl.it 11n111t.-r
r11pt1·1l hon11111 lnu- wp,1r.11,,._ ,,. 1 on ti 111onoc·hronut11,.
of 1·,1rtl1 from tlu,; 111111irt1"' hl,w,
Im li1wd mlorlc•o,, trc<''i point in~ awav from thf' wind'i
dusl<'r to1!1•t lwr m patchf''i revcalin~ thf' plll<'<' whne

m.m

,t.tV\.

F'l.1t Nrth nurturcd (rom lM'low the ~round with invi'llilc· wah•r 'iour<'<'' ,._ K•·•mwtrit .1 lh• JMltCm<'d hy

tedinolog\' of ro.ul huildin,g .md fanning method,;.
Owr 8,(X)O :o,<,nMc nul1·, of unint<•m1pt1>d ~f'Omctric
naturf> ftlle(I wit 1 <·<x,I. ,lrY, pun• ,1ir irnprel!natt•d hy tlw
alw.1\'\ hil! sun refn•,lwc; mmd .uid hv<lv.
Om· dhcovt>r,; that he hac; 1uc;t ~tcppccl outside from
tlu• mc;idt• of otlwr pl,H p<;
Snull highwav famung communitie,; appear at rf'~lar
intn.., ah and "1th a monotonou, c>xprf>,,ion.
-\t the l t·ntn of this vastnes,; and lvmg on thf' hori7on
lin<' i, Luhbock. center of commcre(', finanC'e. <'Om·
m11mc-.1t1on,;, t-duNtion. govcmm('nt. and rrgional cu1tun· To )('.lei i, not to follow.
De'>tmv impo-.c•c; c;tronl! d1•m,uulc; on thi,; pln<'e. Tiw
rw" rw,,; of tlw, .1rc.1 ,., ('ndint?. it h rmharldn~ on the
p,unfol (·vt It' of life tramfonnml! aclolc-,<.·f•nt thoughtc;
and .1ttitu1l<•, into mat,m· nwaningful life
Tlw tr.l0'1tion from rnral to 11rhan roncept.. is ac.
<·c11•r,1t1•d. All too c;oon thi,; place thi-. area will heromc
old W,11 tlm "old" he a prr, iou, foundation from which
to hml<l and to di"< o, er-:i
To c·ntf'r into Loht)()( l. Ont' ic; ,;o di,;appointedl The
ph,·,i<·al 1m,1g1• is hut a poor imitation of other poor
imil.1tiom s,tid to he citie,; for ma.n.
Th.. ,pirit and urgt'ncv of a mal!nificcnt fuhm• have
l)('('omt': c;poil1•cl hv p.lttt'm,; fnnm and activitic,; too
limited, ,eeminglv unawar~ of ,Jvnami<- potc-ntiak
TI1e wondnmentc; of tl,o n·gion th,- hoM adwnturou,;
<ipirit of nun tlu• ec;c,c-ntial n•.i,on, for IM-inf mu-.t now
llttOmc.- fu-.cd with the vcrv fahri(· of alt a<·tivitic-.. Man
rnmt mntrol dirf>c:t. and pl.m with knowlcdt!f' of r('in·
for( UH! mtf'rrelation,hip<i among the partor; that en-ate
tlu· organhm.
.
One 'i('.ar<'hE''- in vain for thc neart·. the ..ynthc,i-.
of m,m'._ HIN)<; the.- "p),1<'<·" from which to ,;ee Luhl)O(·k.
111P li<',111 i11 vac-att•d. tht> activitit>'l have d1-.pct"ii'<I. <;c'f'k·
ing nf'nmc'i'i and attt''i'iihilit,• to th<' marl.ct.
Tht• mark<"t mow,; 'iwihly to the pt•riphcrv in a pat·
12

lf'm 0£ low deno;ity sprawl. Qua,;i.ncighborhooc:h becomP
oh,olt•te l.,cfort" <.-omflf>tt·<t Gri<liron '>tr<-et patt('m'i
<·,lrrymJ,! all "JX't'd,; .inc tvp<'" of traffic penetrate throu~h
tlww n•,adt•nhal urnt'i LmnH? thew ,;arnc !>lrei•t p:it
lt•m, an• rc•gum.,1. , ommumtv, and ('Onvcmicm<> c;hop...
t·,H·h with .1 ,1~n ohl,tt•ratmg the othen'. The sprawl
1.ontmu(',, the pattern rcpeat'i it,;1•tf ad infinitum.
Th<' heart, WP,llcned and v.,catt>d, l>t><'Omes spottPd

area, of fioanC'<' .md offict' functions serving a~ a la,t
svmhol of wh,1t c-ould have been. Regional · and local
road, onc:t• lcadjng to th(' lwart arc <·on~e,t('cl with ac.
ceo;.,,b,lity <;(>(•ker'i c.:ong('c;ting their own acc('c;\ib1lit\'.
TM,\$ Tt'dmologH·al Colle{!f', a major economic and
vi<;u,11 factor ,,olatt•s itc;c-tf in a precinct within one mile
of thi, pj)lt·nhal ltt•art.
Tiw Ycllow llou,l' Canvon. ,t domio.mt <1ontrastin(!
n;Uur.11 <·l(·m<·nt. has lwen di,poilt•d with ~:nh,l~<'. jun\.
v.1r1h. nuHantt• pro<ludng ll)dmtriM TIii\ magrufkcnt
n.1tur.1l rclwf h<'<'Onw, .1 harri<'r. an <''itlwtic blight at tht•
lw.1rt .md diaconallv through tlw region.
Tht·,(' imagP'i. fr11{!nwnt,ltio11._, and deva,;tatin~ pat·
t<"mo; rn Lubho<. k ancl th.- "outh Plaim; mu~t not con·
tinuc thc-1r imit.1tivc rt"produl'fions.
PROPOSfD Al,TF:RNA TIVES FOR TIIE FUfURE
\\ h.1t , .111 the whoh• .rnd ,to. po1rts hec-Om<'? Wh,\t ,m•
t lw ,•...,,,nh,11 idt.w, th.,t t·an rt-orizanilt' t hf' unrclah•d
elm•( t,on,:>
The <'.mvon reveal, it-. natural h<>autie'\ a~ a lu-ih
C:,lrdt·n L.1lt•, d<'vc-lop<·d from rel'l.iinwcl w.,tcr form
th!' h.1,i'i for a vari<'tv of rccrcation,11 and lc+mre activitil-, pl.tct·d .1mong trail-. ,,f <.Ji<;eovnv. 111<' c,mvon he·
l'Oln(''i a tr,m,ihonal t·lc•m(•nt within the dtv am1 region.
lt1~h rise .1partmf>llt'i an1l ~1·lf't·lc<l low nui,.mt-c. hi~h
pt•rform,m<'1• ~tanda.rd indmtrie<, f>ti,t in part,; Q( tlw
<·,1nym1.
Tlw r.1ilroad paralleling thi'i canyon on<·t> a harri<'r,
i,; incrpa,;.-d in sc·ale, ,;et into a cut with a m.1jor re~ion.1I
limitNl a(.'{'('<;\ expressway above tyinj! th(• n•ginn tO·
~('thn. PJ,17a-. and pt"de,;trian portal,; are phv,;icallv inte(!r,\ted into this artery to create smooth \-1'it1al and
phy,,k.1I p,1\~ag<·.
\Varchoming and <;fora~(' fociliti<''i one,·(' alon(! the
r.,ilro.,d .ire removed and clu~tered in efficient <'Offi·
pl<·'tt•,; hoth north and 'iouth of tht> C'itv. N<•ar tht",;r
<Ju.,frrf"<l regional distrihution cc-ntnc; arc n,fr,am·<· pro.
d11cinl! indu-1tries, no lon~cr an inv.l,;ion on the plaet'
where man lives.
Jf.lC,U ARCHtrfCJ
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New industries, located in parks northwest and southwest of the city, have maximum accessibility to high
speed arteries without hindering intercity-intracity
movement patterns,
Texas Techooloe:ical Colle~e has grown toward the
downtown with ma1or housing and educational fadliti~
set into parks and connecting boulevards. Specia.l ty
shops of the city intermingle with slow speed pedestrian movers and paths. Hi~h schools, vocational schools.
and research centers are part of both the campus and
heart of Luhbock.
Strip commercial no longer exists. Small. mar~a.1
buc;inesses are locatro in nei~hhorhoods as single units;
in f'lustered neighborhood. community. or re~onal
shopping c-enters. and in the do"'-ntown. Dominant acti,itiec; fonnin~ economic nuclei encourage concentration of mutuallv strem;thenin~ interrelated establishment-. planned 'iimultaneouslv with svstems of transportation and land ust" dt'velapment.
111P dtv art<'ril''i frttd of rongt'stion art> desi~atNI
at't·ordmg to tvp('c; of mow•nwnt in\'ohin~ J)l"Oplt•. g00<k
and wrvi(f"'i Sf"l<"C'ted arfrri1•\ lM-c-omc fa,;t mov<'r,; of
tr.,ffic to dic;tnhuhon .md tennin,11 point\ A hi-irnrd1al
,calf' of ~pt-.•() .uul U\f' 1,; f1v1•n to all ar1«-rii-,;. Sv,h•m,
of controllt•tl ac"('<''l'i C'han(!r, tlw old grid patt«•m "1th
int<'r..t"<·tion,; at ..ac-11 h1ot l to a 111•\\ ,1utomohil.- ,c 1le
at th«- periptwrv 111f' m·<.'«'\\th for t•lahor,1t,• int<'Td1.1ngt·, 1, not 1w('d1•tl S1rnpl1• er 1elt• <;("p:i.rntions .tt vital
point, ,1 c;,un•, proJ)('r mo, «·nu•nt
Oldrr rn·tchhorhoocl-. ,trl' n· pl.mn1·d "ithm r<'sttltin~
'-UJX'rblod,,. Human c;<.·.1l1•d c;p.1< e<. rw<l<'<.trian movenwnh and <;O< ial mlt>r< m1r,1• fnnn th<' ha,;ic rnYimnnwnt . .Sc•rvkf' and homr act:ec;,; tr,1ffk is caref11Hv coordmat<>d with ,nlf•nor ,;hope; \C hoolc;, and open space.
~l'W low dcn,c;ity n<"ighborhood~ .uc dcwloped in self
L·ontained c h1<;tcr muts c;eparated l)\' 1X'nnane11l •>pen
,;p,1<·c T.•ug<'r ~-.1lf>d rommuml\ f.1c-ilihc.,. ,hopping dis
trict<;. and !!ar<l<>o-l11gh rist> .1partmcut,; are de<ii~ne-d in
<;£>1e<:tcd opc•n ,ix1<-c are1,;_
E,tch n·srdenhal dust(.'r c'Ontain.11 sc-hool, convenience
,;hope;, and park-like open spaces determined hy the
<l<'mity and rompmition of l)eoplc
ffigh ri~e {!arden and townhouse apartments in the
oldc•r area'> are r£>bt<>d ad1ac-ent to Texa,; Tech, the
downtown and pnrnarv arteries
Bv creating plamwd orescn.:e<l open space with clust<'rc·d dt>1.elopmcnt tl1<' precious re<;ource-land ls not
spotl('d hy ,;pmwl
Th<' c1tv and regional pattern reveals a ba,;ic conC("T>t ••• nahmt a.,; a part of everydav life in an inten<;("
urh,m en,;ronm<'nt
1'ucleatcd .,,llf.'!Ute communitieo; fonned from existin~ t·ommunitie,; "'-,II he set in this c;am<" nature. The
c('ntral dtv and satt>llitf> c-ommunitie,; ar<' linked together bv a i,y,.tem of art<'riec;. This sv,;tem inducfc.,:
high speed mass transit. re~ional highw~vs-~ardenway<.,
and c;Jower t;p<."E'd collector;.
A new re~ional air terminal, nine miles north of Luhbock, is accessihle to the re~ioo by this system of
arteries and helu.:opter service.
The heart of the region has been redeveloped and
de.,1~ned to properly synthesis the energv. values. spatial
'luahtit•c;, and culture of the South Plams. It has bc-rnme th<" Rt'gional .\ctivitv Center (RAC). wherein the
epitomy of urh,m cnv1ronrncnt is treated \ full ran~e
of dive-~e ,-onc.-entrated urhan activities enst with total
aca-ssibi lit v.
HI

INITIAL CATALYST PROJECT
These idea.ls are attain.able~ We have just seeo that
all parts of the human community are interrelated.
Chain reactions now occuniol! create accidental, random
chan~es expressive of economic expediency. Lubbock
and thf> South Plains, with a projected population of
700,000 and 1,200,000 respectively hy the year 2020,
must have mt>aoin~ful planned growth. The immediate
selection of an initial catalyst project capable of generatinc; planned change,; in human activitit>s and environments throughout the re~ion is imperative.
\Ve believe the most ,,om:rful and sil!,nificant catalyn
pro;ect to be "tlze heart" of tlie Regional Activity Center.
l'he heart" is that place of twenty-four human activity. Man\ efforts and valu~ are at once perceived and
re-inve.sted through ,-onstant, recurrin~ participation
within the immense variety of activities. sensory stimuH.
and rc1ated human experiences.
TI1c design evolves within this urhan spirit. A triad
of dornin.-nt a(.·tivitk,; is placed between existing major
ar('.,., of gov<'mm('nt and financ-c. Thf" three dominant
activtti('\ comi~t of: I ,l major ConV<'ntion Center seatinJ:! 20 000 p(•oplc ( n<•xihle ,p.1tial arrangements for
,rn.11lc•r f!rnopmt!, . 2. a H~ional Information Cenln.
tlu• 11t•n:t• <-enh'T for c.ommt1nication,; ( 1.000,()(X) volume
ltlir,1rv, rnmt·mm. f>(•nnancnt and traveling exhibits.
d1,pl.t\ , . n',<",m'h, di,trihution c.-ent<'r for ,lgr:it ult ure,
indu~tn. t('('hnologv, husinc'is, and social uses), 3. P<>rfonning and C.rar,hic Art<; Cent<:r ( th<'atrcs. ~tudios.
di~pla\' pavilions kiosb, apartml"nt uniti;, and cinema,;).
Retailing cc,tahlishml"nts ( 20$ of re~ional n•tail ~ale,)
offerin~ tf1e h..ighc,;t selection of quantitv. qualitv. and
v.metv ,ire pl.teed within and hctween thi> pola.r triad
along \\ith ,ports-g.uncs fac:ilitw,; for men. women. and
children 400 apartment units, a ~50 room liot<'l. and
husi11c>,~ .rnd profc,sioual office.-. provid<" a b.,sic
pulahon c'Or<-. Com enient an<l accec;sible parking for 20,CXX) automobiles at four major ar<'as within the sitf" is
sPpamtecl vcrticallv from service portals l.cadm~ to central warehouse-storagt• facilities.
p
.
o

PRDL\Rl. DESIG!'li CONCEPTS
• A (.:omplcx variety of images aod u~e:. interweave
sunult..lUt'Ow,ly m a man-rnade and natural ooncentration-1mpa1..t $fjmbol of u,ban#rural ,deals.
• The c.1t.tly,t identifies v1sually with communityt:ontr.i!>tmg region.ii and human scab are revealed.
• (,encr.1tcd growth is outward-catalyst is not an
1!>olate<l L'>l.i.od, it is a process.
• Thi: ~tructural system ( mic~macro} mamnizes
fknb1bty .i.nd expandability-constant, non-imitative but
orderly change.
• Central warehouse c-ore serves all busiOe,\S establ~luncnts-pcnmts spaual trcedorn m sales areas,
• T" o l,(:p,u-.1te sp10c systems pcoetr.1-te honL.OUt,1lly
the eollre cataJyst: one for human movements 11nd
onentatmo, one for g ~ , services, mechanical equipment .ind utililles. Vertical bmucbes of the spine connect
all levels.
• The pt.-destrian sheds his car and has choice of
t·ntry into megastructurc or megaspacc.
• Strip commercial on ma1or aC(..'CSS roach in and near
downtown are pulled 10to the heart-chmmatUlg rongest10n. maxunt.r.mg at:cessih1lity.
• The c.·atalyst 1mmetbatcly strengtheus adjacent locatious.
TEXAS AIICHfrECJ

This view of the catalyst project looking down and toward the north reveals the basic character of the
new environment which it provides. It also shows some of th(' major elements and their relationships.
At the lower center is n vehicufar entry portal. Scrvicc vehicles follow underground routes lo consolidated
service points. Passenger vehicles arriv<' prornptlv at disemharkaliou points and arc taJcen awav for storage in a
multi-lcvcJ unde~round area which will ,wcomodat<' 5.~ vchic J,, ,., Pede.strians how• manv clt•ar <'hoice'> of objectiV(''> and directions. Horizontt11ly tlwv may pr{)(·ct•d into tl1e mega-space witl1 its farmer's mark<.•t 1 gardens,
,hops, art displays, games areas, etc. Moving diagonalh· up on escalators they may proceed through the mega<;lructurc by means of a pedestrian ~pine which providr·~ ample walking spaces a,; \\ ell as hori2onta1 conveyors.
To the left center, between existing banking and offiec buildings, the major activities are related to the
performing arts. There are amphitheatres, several cinemas, concert and studio areas, convenience and specialty
shops, and apartments.
To the right center, after moving through the urban sports-games facilities, on<' arrives at the regional infonnation center, which is in close proximity to the existing county building and a currently scheduled federal
building. Incorporated into this area is a major grouping of restaurants, SJ)<'cialty shops, and short term parking facilitic.,;.
A lar~e ap?rl~ent group is located at the top ri_izht in the direction of other proposed apartment developments which will lmk the urban center to the natural spaces of the canyon.

At the top left, adjacent to an existing motel is the convC'ntion center and additional hotel accommodations.
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MEGASTRUCTURE LOOKING EAST
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This overa I view looking cast and the schematic drawin~ which was abstracted from it show the dominant activitv arNs. VC'hkular entry portals may he noted in the foreground at the left. tht' C't'nter, and the ri~ht <-enter.
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The upper photo is an overal1 view looking west whkh show" the C"xisting city• hall to the
right center and entry portals in the center fore~ound, the left center and 111pper right

The lower photo, an ov<'rall view looking south, indicates the impt>rtance of the megaspace
in tenns of character au<l t:onnel'tive c1uality.
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The upper photo is a plan view of the mega~pac.'C with the superstructure removed.
The lower photo is an overall plan view of the initial project.

The compositional emphasis, which is evident in
this view looking east, involves the idea that no
element is a simple foil for any others: that, to the
contrary, each element participates in an arti<·ulated whole wherein the distinctive fonns, scales
a.nd positions establish a vital urban concentration. Interrupting the cxistin~ street grid by merging Broadway and Maio streets is an example of
this. Not only does it create a spatial incident
which lends significance to this project, it also
changes the pattem of movement to allow both
people and vehicles to become more intimately
and sympathetically involved with the special environment.

Moving to the right and loo.kin~ from the southwest one looks into the farmers market area. at
ground level. Enclosed spa<.-es for sports-games
facilities and connectious to other adjacent areas
are lar~cly defined by the structural elements evident in tWs view. This consists of space frames in
the fonn of a lar~e scale open grid and smaller
scale horizontal mc::mbranes. This slructural system
encoura~es flexibility in activity location and both
appropriateness and uniqueness in tl1e forms which
house the activities.

Continuing to the right and viewing from the
southeast one obtains anoth£>r view of the entry
portal. the lanners' market, and sports-games activities. With this :,light :.hift of viewpoint it hecomes evident that the continuity of spacefonn
ideas contains the great variety which should exist
with such a coneentration of diverse activities. The
interactions bctwe<·n form and space that are most
characteristic of both ~round and elevated conditious are especially apparent jn this view.
JEXAS AaCHIUCr

Moving up and looking down into the area be~·een .Lhe sports-games facilities and the realigned
Broadway the chamcter of the perfonninl! aTts
center is revealed. The top of the superstructure
contains apartments and studio units. Mid-areas
contain display and perfonnin)? spaces for small
to medium size groups. The ampbi-theatres and
adjacent pla.7,,as are formed at ~round level with
access from both the superstructure and the pl.a7..a.
The plaza also contains graphi.c art activities.

Looking north through the pcrformm~ ,lrts and
!'.{raphic arts court the supentruc.:ture is dominafrd
by the elements of the Regional Infonna.tion Cc11ter. In the upper right are offices and a computer
center. :\lost of the offices are arran~ed around a
i.eparate inner court which is barelv visible at tlte
ed~e of the nhoto~raph. Below th~se the re~ional
library projects over and ronnccts with the art,;
court and a plaza level museum. To thr upper Irft
an exi~ting motel is related to additional hotel
facilitie,; and the Convention Center.

This view looking down into the rlaza toward
the north shows the development o the variouc;
spaces of the Convention C',cntcr. :\ major pedc,;trian connection is established l,et:\vcen the plaza
and the lar~e.,;t inl('rior areas. Smaller meeting
rooms are immediately aocec.sible to the larger as
well as to balconi~ and decks which encomage a
reorientation toward the external environment

This view is to the southeast across the p)au
from the southwest comer of the Convention Cen·
ter toward the Regional Information Center. The
prominent structure in the upper left is the information center auditorium.

This view looking down and toward the east
shows the northernmost parts of the protects. To
the left center is the major entry portal from the
north and the convention center ~roup. At the
upper center is an apartment wing which implies
a contjnuation of th<' development toward the
canyon and also ht-lps to define that portion of the
pla7. a ~pace which integr,ltec; the ex.istin~ municipal
building into the- total composition. Although it
i,; not dearlv rovcaled in this view, the space defin<><l at the munidpal building also connects to
the county and federal building group which may
bo seen at the upper ri~ht.

This is a detail view of the northwest comer of
the project showing a vehicular entry portal, n
pedestrian entry into the convention center at
ground level, and a multi-level arena above.

Tf.XAS AflCHITECJ

Proceeding clockwise around the north side of
the Convention Center the existin~ municipal
building is seen at left center. The space under
the apartment wing which leads to other existin~
buildings in the background is also evident in this
view.

From above the northeast comer, looking toward the southwest it appear,; that th<' form of
tli<> H<'c:ional Information C<'nter i,; the focal point
for thc- existing building,; wh.ich home major
govemmc-ntal and financial institution... As pre"iouslv indicated however, then• are al ..o spatial
conne<-tion,; to a multitude of other <>lemrnts which
bav<' their unique importan~ within the cncompas,ing de,igo. Of all of the relationships establish<><l hv the project P4"rhap<: the moc;t si~icant
is th<· wav in which thC' individual clement" are
orgnniz<-d to he in scale with the immC'm.ity of
the natural ~ttinc: and the pot<>ntial of the human
community.

An in• d•ptl1 1twdy of Lubbock now end future w•J develop.d by the 1961 9rad11•ting clan in Archit•c:ture •t hHs Technological College
H

a thr•e temester Hri•1 devoted to: anely1i, •nd compreh•n1lve pl•n d•velopment; programming of inlti•I cately1t project; •nd phy,lcel

design 1ynlhMi1. All work wa& conduct•d in regululy Jcheduled couruJ in Architecture •nd City Planning.
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The most beautiful
thing about PPG
environmental glass
is the money it saves
in heating and cooling.

,..

Esthetically, the colors and reflectivity
of PPG environmental control glaas offer
you endless design possibilities.
Functionally, PPG environmental control
glass can reduce a,r conditioning and
heating loads to a considerable degree.
Certain of the glasses
reduce solar heat gain and brightness.
Others insulate against cold. Some do both.
So they lower cooling and
heating capacity requirements
as well as operating costs.
All contribute to comfort. Beautiful.
For full mformation, see your
PPG Architectural Representative or write
PPG INDUSTRIES, Inc., One Gateway Center,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15222.
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DALLAS COUNTY COURTHOUSE
TEXAS HIST<)RICAL ARCHITECTURE
excerpts from a graphical essay by Jack C. Irwin, University of Texas

\Vhen John Neely Bryan Jaid out his new town of
Dallas, he donated a plot of ground in the grid pattern of streets to be reserved for a perpetual site on
which the Courthouse would always stand. This site,
at the comer of Houston and Commerce streets, was
to see four courthouses before the present hall of

justice was erected, and in 1890 the people of DaJlas
county were ready to t,'Onstruct a courthouse second
to none in the South, a building to reflect the wealth
and enterprise of the state's leading c-ounty. The result
was the present Southern German Romanesque structure, which throughout the years has surpassed the

."'

.,,,..,,. 1968

:rs

dreams of those early Dallasites
in its grandeur. It now stands as
the county's best example of that
nineteenth century style.

The main buildin~ has never
been subjected to a major alteration, though much of the detail
and brackets have been removed
for safety precautions. But growing county needs for<.-ed the commissioners to add the Criminal
Courts and Jail Building in 1914
( destined to Ix- razed in 1966-67)
and the six-story Records building
in 1928.

In February of 1919, the county
commissioners rourt saw fit to order the removal of the bell tower
and clocks due to structural failure.
The Ix-II, a 4,500 pound Howard,
and the four 9'6" clockfaces were
sold to a Mr. Friedman of Fort
Worth for $270. As the bell and
clock had to he hroken up for removal. Mr. Friedman, the "Swiss
Watchmaker", found himself in
deht ovc•r th(' transaction and the
remain-. wnt• eventually -.old for
junk.
Of the four original ~.irgovlcs,
purchased from the ludianapolis
Terra Cotta Company for ~l,'iHS,
only two arf' still in p)a(.'('. One has
been given to the Dallas Historical
Society Museum, and the other
l-rashed to the street below.

When it came time to choose an
architect for the new Dallas County
Court House, the Commissioners

The lower photograph wa., taken on
the south entrance porch, showing some
of the many columns modeled after the
colunms at the State Capitol in Austin.
The heavy foeling i.1 typical of the late
Romanesque detail and mass.
TfXAS .,_RCHtrfCr

Court turned to a local architect,
M. A. Orlopp. Orlopp was born in
Brooklyn, New York on May 26,
1859, to German Immigrants. In
June of 1881, Orlopp graduated
from the United State.,; Naval Academy in engineering, and spent the
next four years surveying railroads
for the United States Engineers.

The structure was contracted to
R L. James on July 23, 1890, for
the sum of $276,967.50. In the
spring of 1891, James began to
have labor difficulties which resulted in an unskilled labor strike
for $1.25 per hour for a ten-hour
workday. Due to these unsatisfactory labor relations, James lost
the good will of the commissioners
and was relieved orr July 20, 1891.
TI1e Commissioners Court then
took over active direction of the
construction, placing Orlopp as supervising architect and job superintendent. J lis salary amounted to
$5,000.00, payed
in monthly
amounts of $3,000.00. As was the
custom of the day, a $10,000.00
performance bond was required of
the architect. With the 'commissioners Court reserving the right
to dismiss anyone, even the architect, no further intenuptions occurred in the construction, and the
building was occupied in the winter of 1892.
•

The up~r photograph shows the cor·
nE'rstone as laid in 1890. At the bottom
of the stnne can be seen the are,\ where
the name of the ori~inal contractor, R. L.
James. was chiseled from the race. There
;ere no r('<,-ords of tht' architect named
Ku~ener nwntionetl on the romentone.

The lower photostat reproductions are
examples of un elevation and floor plans
which are the only drawing~ available
on the old courthouse. Tho drawing)
were done by Sherman and Doran at an
unknown date, but obviously after 1919,
the date of the lJell tower removal.
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NSIDNS
INST

URBAN
CLUTTER
Roh<-rt L. Durham, F AIA, President
of The American Institute of Architects, speaking hcfore the convention of the National Association of
Real Estate Boards in Washin~ton.
Our cities cannot be rcdesi~ed and
r<'devclopcd u n I es s community
needs take pr<'<:edcr\t'<' O\'<'r private
profit. We must ehalleugc and
change the notion that urhan lancl
is a Sp<•culative commodity and
agree· that community ne£'cls supers(•dc.> private desires; we must
dt,mg<.· our ideas ahout suhurhia,
tliinking of it as a plaee separate
from tht> city and n•cognizc it for
what it is-the citv extended; we
must immediately 'begin the cnormoll', task of redesigning the dty
c('nters; we must work with both
public ·a nd private clients; and we
must recogni'l-l' that urhan <ll'sign is

At HemisFair
With Mosher
New d1mens1ons in steel have been brought to San Antonio by
Mosher to support the architectural designs marking this World's
Farr as one of the greatest expositions ever produced.
Whether it be a joist. 90 ft. long. used in the Confluence Theater; or
a truss, 190 ft. long, weighing 72 tons; or a girder 120 ft. long, 12 ft.
deep, weighing 48 tons, used as a support in the Convention Center
••.•• Mosher will be there.
Thousands of visitors from all over the world will visit HemisFair and
will take with them many memories of the City and the people of
San Antonio.
You won't see it ••••.• But it's there. Mosher's steel behind the
scenes making the architectural designs of the buildings as strong
as they are beautiful.
Dimensions in Steel at HemisFair . • • • • A Proud Moment In
Mosher's History.

@~fflOSHER
STEEL COMPANY

HOME Off1C£ AND l'LANT:

31310 Wnbc••cloo A.. ., HO<!tton.
OTl!ER PLANTS •

Oallu, lullllo<k,
Sa• Anto•lo. s~,_,o,t, T,ttr.

'-itffln., .... """ ,..

a complex process requirin~ n<'w
dt.>.,i~n tool~ and 1ww cli..nt respon,;ihility.
For too long. we have act<'d a,; if
the suhurbs wc•n• an cxt<'nsion of
the countrysi4e, Mile after mile of
checkerboard housin~ sug~est that
the suhurhs have hecome a noos<·
amund the city's neck. The city's
~rowth has been stifled hy the harrier of the suburbs, with physical
d<'t',l\ in tht• urhan ct•ntl•r a,; a result.· Nt•w towns and viJl,tg(>s must
he built in the suhurbs, effPctiwlv
h)f•nding urhan and suhurba~
forms, t'o Op<'Il a way for our dti<'s
to grow in an onl<·rly mann<'r.
Tlw "int<·nlJo;ciplinary'' <lE',ign team
- tlw ar<'hitccl'i. c•11ginN·rs, planners.
lanlhcapt' architcc·ts, !>odologists.
and economists - work togt·tlwr 011
redesign an<l rt•comtmction of the
city and Ht>altors can contribute
c,cpcrt knowledge within the framework of professional responsibility
and puhlie dedication. The team
must he given an adequate client;
in the ease of the cities, tlw client
should he a broadly constitut<•d design review board composed of all
government agencies ancl private
groups with a stake in a S(X'Cific
project, and with a willingness to
contribute their support and resources.
•
fE)(A.S ,UCHIUCf

"
University of Texas

Housing and Urban

School of Architecture

Redevelopment Act

Arthur E. Thomas, F.A.I.A .. of Thomas and Jameson.
has presented l1h colk>etion of pro£CS!>ional books to the
Architecture Libr.1ry of the UniH:·nity 0£ Tex.ls in Austin. Th<' coll('ction, <:omisting of 15.5 items in 2(J7
volum<'s, deals primarily with twcnheth-centur\' European and Am<'rican af'C'hiteeture. Of particular 'interest
to student-. of architectural hic;turv are a four-\'olum(:
folio monograph of the works o( \lcKim, Mead and
White>; a cornplelP SC't of the \\'hite Pine mon~ph'-:
,l complete 'i('I, hud.:ram hound, of Pencil Points (pr<'decessor to Progrenir;c Arcl1itecture). and -.everal
works on architectural ornament.
•

Testimony by C;ror~e E . .Kassabaum. prC'sident-<'iect of
the American Instituh• of Architt>ct,, before the Senate
Subeommitt<>e on llousjn~ and llrhan Affair, which ii,
considering the .. Homing ,md l 1rhan Rc>devclopment
Act of 19&','' ( S. :JO~).

In th<' past tlwse pro~rams haw offen•d frnstratin~ and
t'XJX'nsiw dday, to men who an• trained to cfo things
and find little satilifal'tion in talkin~ ahout what is to
ht• done. Past pro~r:uns ha\'(' quickly processc>d th<'
rouhn<.· '>Olutfou ,, hile demanding jmtification after
jmtification for tlw lx>ld and the diff<'r<'nl . . . In ;m
effort to a,·oid offl.'ndin~ tho,c• whow approal'h wa,
not to giv<.' anything too ~ood to tlw poor. pa-.t pro~rarm hav(• (•mphasi7<·d d1eapm•-.-. to th•· (l(•lriml'nl
of hum.m value,.
Ont• of the thin~s the• ,in:hitt'<·hual proft•"iou is doin~
i-. ,up1x•rtinl! an<l en<·ot1rnl!it1t! tht• t•o;taltlhhmt•nt of
M<'f>mmunity dt•\i~n t·t•ntt·,..... Tlw ,m:hitt•<'lural prof<'S·
,iou t·omider. it an ohlit!,tlion to n•ml<'f a t·n•alin•
rt'\[)(>11\l' lo al'hil'\ in)! the Prc•,itl,•nl \, ~oal nf ,i'\'. million tl<'W' hom,in~ units for low-and modt•r,1tc--im.:om<'
familit''i in tht• Jl(''\'.t IO \'t•,u·s. Thi,; ,m•an,, that W(' \\ ill
providt• an:hih·<:tural ,t:ni<'t'" individually or throu~h
nt·i~hhorhood desiwl ('('nft•r, to anyone llt"(•dm{! dt·.,j~n ,uh i<:t•. It the• dit•nt can pay a fc•<' lw "ill ht• ('Xpl"<:tc>d to lmt if he> <."annot ht• will -.till h(• sen·Nl. if it
i-. phy:i.it-ally pos-.ihlt•.

SUPER-Flo• FLOOR DRAINS
extra capacity at
no extra cost!
BffiER. FASTER, DRAINAGE ••• at a lower cost!
Because of the perimeter slots in ,ts top,
a Super.Flo dram of a smaller size will
dram as fast as a larger conventional
dram ••• and the inside surface of the
drain body is constantly flushed clean.
Thus a 7" top Super·Flo dram can be
used instead of the 9" top conventional
drain with considerable savings,
Write for Manual SF.
Diatr1et Sotr, Rrprr1Jrntati1Jt

JOE P. OH.l.MO I ASSOC.. INC.
i 10 11.11,Mhrm1 strMt
,. o. ... 10817
Dallas, ft.H S 75107
PIIN•: 741-not
JOS.a• •AIIUfAClURIIIC. CO., •tOUG.UI CITY. 111D 46360

\\'ith rt·~ar<l to Ft'dt'r,tl prol!r,um in !>t1pport of lowt·o-.t or puhli<.- housing, an-hitt'<·ts fornr tilt' gr.mlin~ of
"'-<.'ed" mo,w~· to t•nahlt• nonprofit Ol'l!,111i1,ition-. to ohtain infomution, ,1dvkt• and kdinic.:al a,!>i,lam·t• in
,pon~orin!!; huu-.int! projt-<·t<.. in .teh.mce of th£' approval
of tlu• pr<>JtTI for F('dt•ral 'iupport. Govenrnwnl 'ihouM
take tlw lt•ad in t'Tll'Oura~in~ kdmolot!ical t'Xp<·rimt•ntatum in t'Oll'itrm:tion. anti that it n·vi,<;t• t•xi:-.ti11g law to
l'tll'Our,,g<• use of prdahrkalt-d produc·t.s in huilding.
l 'rhan n•nt•wal programs ..1&011 Id ht• t•xp,mdc•<I undt•r
tlw 11,urlt' of "<:ommunitv tlt•vclopnwnt." Our com·,·m
is th.it with thP provi..,ion of hou-.ing "1• al-.o pr°' idc>
for the upgradm{! ot urh.m lift· ,tltogdhl'r. llom,in~
alone, as puhli(· holl',iug trom the p,l-.1 make<; too drar,
c.:m bt• a miscrablt• wttin!! for urh.1n lir<'-W<' mu,t have
mort· to offr.r than a ··t1t•tn1t , qfr and ..,,mitarv" t·eH
... Ir r<'Ot'wal has f.ulcd- .1lltl it ha, wasted dti~•s ,md
foil<'<) tlw ~<'gro- it j., for lad. of t'Omplt•ml'ntary
mt•chani,m,; in homing for low inc-omt•, !>O(·ial ~c·rvic't'
<.·mwentmtion. or in granting authority for progr.un<1
to c·ompl<'mt•nt tlw hri<·L.-. arnl mortar. If moncv j-, not
availahl<> to l1elp all dtit•s whid1 llt'l'cl rt•ncwal aid, it
would ht· ht.-tkr to pool tlw gownmwnfs rc•-.oun·t•,.

c·ont·t•ntmtiug upon mw hli!,!lifrtl urhan situation and
-.olving it, r.1tlwr than conti1111,1ll~ tlissip,1tin~ lirnih•d
n~our<'t.'S so that no n•,ult,; an• ,1tlt•c1u,lt<' .111tl no ll•sM111,

<-ondnsive.
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There's
nothing new
about brick
schoolhouses.

Except

Double Wall SystemsbyAcmeBnck

NEW beauty comes into any school with mtenor brick walls
Their color. 1exture and paltern create a subtle difference 1n
lhe classroom env1ronmen1 A pleasant and attracl1ve decor
helps improve attendance and attention Permanently. because
the beauty of bnck endures through many generations

BRICK Double Walls provide better sound control that makes 1t
easier for teachers to teach, easier for students to learn
DOUBLE Wall Systems also allow s1gn1f1cant new economies.
Like superior 1nsulat1ve qualities that hold down heating and
cooling costs Like lower maintenance costs. Like walls that
never need painting.

WALL of brick outside Wall of bnck 1ns1de. Put them together
for a functional design of greater strength

CONSTRUCTION 1s simpler because you have fewer crafts to
coordinate Faster. too. because the walls are finished when
you top them out Nothing new about bnck schoolhouses?
Don t you beheve 1t 1 Write for hterature on Acme Brick Double
Wall Systems Technical assistance 1s yours for the asking

ACME
BRICK

A8lE"IE • M,IAAllLO •AUSTIN• BEAUt.o()HT, COOPUSCHFUSTT • OAUAS •

n

WORTH, HOUSTON• l0HGV1EW • LU880CK • YIOLAHO • $ANAHT0Nt0 • WICH'TAFAllS

"
1968 AIA Convention and Building Products Exhibit The urhan crisis and the architect's role in he)pin~
solve it will be discussed in sessions on MAN/
ARCHITECTURE / NATURE at the 196q Convention
of The Am<'rican Jmtitute of Architect,;. Kevnote
speakers for the June 24 session on "~fAN" in ·Portland, Oregon, are Whitney :\1. Young. Jr., Executive
Director of the National Urban Lca~u<.·. and Gene C.
Brewer, Chairman of the Board of th<' Nation."\) Forest
Product~ Aswciation and President of U.S. PlnvoodChampion Papers, Inc. Donald Canty, Editor of Crhan
America·s CITY magazjne, "'·ill he discussion INder.

Portland, June 23-26

~frs. Lyndon B. Johnson will pre,ent the first of the
B. Y. \fonison ~femorfal lectures. spon1:ored hv the
Agricultural Re'iearch Service of the U.S. Departmf"nt
of Agriculture in honor of the fir:st din·<:tor of the National Arboretum.

Under Mr. Young, the Urban League has been in the
forefront of the civil rights movement. It has hroadened its approach and servi~, and launched new p~
grams aimed at providing equal opportunity for
!'\egroes in employment. education. housing health
and welfare.

Speaking with Mr;. Johnson. during the N.\ Tl'RE session of the convention th<'me. ,,;II be a di-;tin~ic;hed
panel llC'adt>d hy Orville L. Frc('man, Sec:n•tary of the
U.S. Departmf"nt of A~riculture: Dr. !\f. Gordon Wolman. a member of the AIA Potomac Plannin~ Task
Fon·c ,md Chainn.in of the Department of Geo~raphy
at Johm Jlopkim University; and \farvin B. Durnin~,
a Seattle attorney, who was named "~,ltional Conservationist of the Year." in 196.5. by Pr('sident John-

:\fi~,; Barbara \\'ard, intemationallv known author,
editor and economic interpreter, 'will present the
Purves Memorial Lecture with an addrec;c; titl<'d ··nope
for an Urbanizing World".

.
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At
Ciudad Capi.strano ...
there is no co1nprornise
with quality
THE
SPECIFICATIONS
CALLED FOR GENUINE
CLAY MISSION TILE
Just blocks from historic Mission San Juan Capistrano
is Ciudad Capistrano, a unique city within a city. Here,
the m1ss1on-tiled Casas and Cas,tas reflect the old·
world charm of their surroundings. At C1udad Capistrano.
neither beauty nor quality has been sacrificed, for
Architect Robert E. Jones, A. I A., spec1f1ed only genuine
clay m1ss1on tile-from the kilns of San Valle. After all,
if it isn't clay ... it isn't tile.

San~lle

TILE KI LNS

¥

,..,SSION TILE

• '6 "

lttprtsentatn,e for llidoWlt1-Cet,d011 ltoof1n1 TIit. Q11an1 Tile ,nd N11lon Irick In talllor11l• Hd Arlrona

,

- ___. .

\::;.

~

CLAY SHINGLE

1258 NORTH HIGHLAND AVENUE, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90038 • TELEPHONE (213) 464-7289

TEXAS - NEW MEXICO DISTRIBUTOR . LUDOWICI CELADON COMPANY, DALLAS
Al'aU. 196a
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Armco Wall System beautifies, @ =~~,~~o:!'ueta
insulates Houston's Cleco Pneumatic plant
Cleco Pneumatic. a division of G. W. Murphy lndus1ries, Inc., Houston,
achieves both exterior attractiveness and interior comfort by using the
Armco Wall System, a vital part of the total Armco Building System.
Sculptured, embossed Snno~ Panels provide a handsome outside wall
covering. The panels are available in a variety of bright and subtle acrylic
enamel finishes, notable for their durability. Inside, Armco Liner Panels provide weathertight insulation in the totally air-conditioned facility, chosen by
Factory Magazine as a Top Ten plant for 1967.
The panels were erected by Armco's Building Dealer in Houston, the Robert
R. Sloan Company, Inc. Designers and engineers on the project were the
Austin Company, Houston, with International headquarters at Cleveland, Ohio.
For more information on the Armco Building System, contact Armco Steel
Corporation, Metal Products Division, P. 0. Box 1939, Houston, Texas 77001.
Offices also in Austin, Dallas and San Antonio.

HEMISFAIR

San Antonio
April 6 • October 6

TEXAS
ARMCO STEE L

I.R\fb

SOCIETY

of
ARCHITECTS
Twenty Ninth

Annual

Meeting

Corpus Christi
Driscoll Hotel
November 6·9, 1968

T HE

Ttx11s Architutur11l Found,dion of/"s
ships in ttrchittctural tduc11lion •nd sponsors
in the pro/ession. Contributions may bt mode
morials: 11 rtmtmbranet with purj,ost (ffl4

schol11rrtseorch
as medignity.

TEXAS ARCHITECTURAL FOUNDATION
317 PERRY,BROOKS BUIIDING

AUSTIN

ffXAS AltCHl11C1

- - ________--. __
___ .-

1.

2.

Strongwall's special design grabs hold of mortar four
ways for the strongest bond available ... with over
300% more gripping power than plain reinforcing.
Ouahty mortar cannot be effective 1f your reinforcing
material doesn't do its job. M1dSTATES Strongwall
Masonry Reinforcing Is engineered to grip mortar better, four ways.
1. Strongwall side rods are knurled on four sides. The
rough, indented surface gives better bonding power ...
better gripping. 2. Cross bars are welded over side
rods as recommended by National Bureau of Standards

3.

4.

and Corps of Engineers allowing mortar to flow around
reinforcing. 3. Side rods are also deformed with a
series of 10-degree bends which work together with
knurhng to give Strongwall its superior grip. 4. Cross
bars extend ~ inch beyond the side rods giving more
bonding surface and distributing stresses more evenly
across the weld. For full details on M1dSTATES
STRONGWALL LADDER TYPE MASONRY WALL
REINFORCING. send for our illustrated catalog. Truss
type reinforcing is also available Write for complete
information.

STRONGVVALL Reinforeing
Grips Masonr'YWalls FourWa'Ys!

This is a plea for money.
Regard it selfishly.

Think of yourself, and your business. And the kinds
of minds and management your business needs for
the future.
Then think about where you're going to get them.
If statistics prove correct, you'll draw from the ranks
of college graduates.

That is, if colleges are able to continue developing the
talent you need.
The financial trouble of higher education is very real.
Today, tuitions cover only one third of costs. Without
contributions from business and individuals, colleges
couldn't keep going.
Busine~s is the major beneficiary of higher education.
Of all college graduates 42 ~< are employed by American husiness and inriustry.
Be selfish about it. Put your money where your future
is.
Help keep colleges in business.

SPECIAL TO MANAGEMENTA new booklet of particular interest if your company has not yet established an aid-to-education
program. Write for: ''The Ratfonale of Corporate
Giving.'' Box 36, Times Square Station, New York,
N. Y. 10036.

Published

..... --··----

as• public Sflrv1ce in cooper•tion with The Advertising
Council and tho Council for F1nanc,al Aid to Education.
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